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INSTITUTE OF UNANI MEDICINE
dQ+qmm, qr{r$+q+s, +rrgF - s6ooel

Kottigepalya, Magadi Main Road, Bangalore - 560 091.

(HRT SrqrR & engq dx-dq & ed-q qm' 6EH ft6'H1
(An autonomous body under Minishy of Ayush, Covt.of lndia)

(q{ q fr \r{ t qrqdt qrE0/(Accredited to NABH)

Tel: 080- 23584260

To,

w.ti. rs-01r 3)12023-24IAdmn,4\rrUM/ |6 H ,j Hrs': ol.ot.2o24

Sub: Extension of submitting quotation for providing the AMC for Ink Jet Printer Machine at
Pharmacy of this Institute-reg:

Sir,

With reference to the subject cited above, you are requested to fumish your quotation for AMC of
Oil Pouch Packing Machine and Ink Jet Printer Machine at Pharmacy of this Institute as detailed below.

Sl.No. Name of the Equipment's Amount in
Rs.

1 Ink Jet Printer
Model No. E-JET-62-SN-55-D
S/N- 23899

Sub Total in Rs.

GST%
Grand Total in Rs

Terrys & Conditigns

1. The firm has to mention the GST No. Properly along with the copy of GST registration certificate.
2. The firm may visit the Institute to check the above equipment before quoting.
3. Service report to be maintained and duly signed by the concerned I/c's during the service visit to the Institute

to produce the same with the claim bill.
4. To attend the complaints/ repairs if any within 24hrs.
5. No advance payment will be made, Payment will be released only on half yearly basis and there after

completion of AMC period, subject to satisfactorily certification received from the concerned I/c.
6. During the AMC period, if the firm breaks the service/fails to attend the service to the above equipment no

payment will be made.

7. If any dispute arises, the decision of the Director NIUM is fnal & binding.

The quotation may be submitted in a sealed cover on or before 22.01.2024, by hand/by post super scribing as

'oQuotation for providing the AMC for Ink Jet Printer Machine at Pharmacy of the NIUM".

atr7
+qr officer

Distribution:
1. Dr. Mohd Nafis Khan, Chief Pharmacist, for information.
2. Dr. Malik Itrat, Website I/c for information and to upload the above quotation in the Institute website in the

Tender column.
3. Guard file.
4. Concerned file.


